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4 ASSOCIATION OF INVESTORS IN NEW YORK UTILITIES, INC.
, MQ A Membership Not-for Pront New York Corp.

P.O. Box 12423, Albany, New York 12212 pH

November 24, 1986

Preelden. Hon. Norton B. MarguIies, ChairmanN ;, k 5 a
'

H
Poughkeepsie. NY 12603

73g,|"u'pn,,,,,,, Atomic Licensing Board"*' ' Jr
, p p 4- ss2

Buffalo NY 14202 U.S. Nuc l ear Regulatory Commissiorgg.00CMUF"Y:.
a.-

trie) 849-7435 Washington D.C. 20555
Ob '

Execuuve Vice-Preeldent

$"c" nIy* Road Dear Mr. Hargulies:
Verbank. NY 12585
(si4) e77-5439 Re the hearings in Suffolk County regarding the testing of
Treasurer the Shoreham evacuation plan:
Ruth Kovacs
13 St. Ann's Road
Poughkeepsie. NY 12601 The Long IsIand community and Suffolk County, which
(9 H) 4524243 welcomed the construction of the Shoreham nuclear power

Na*m*d. Trautman plant, has been beset by a wave of fear mongering by
7s0 chestnut Hill Road opponents of technology. Unfortunately, the local

E,a,s Au,r,or,a,.,NY N052 politicians, who seem unable to summon up the courage that
6 _9

leadership requires, have caved in to the fear mongering of
'

fr'ne hfNe s and) technology's opponents. Political considerations have
supplanted rationality in the licensing of the Shoreham

**""'' "** nuclear power plant on Long Island.A bany Y
Lewis A. Dickerson

oIn'n'E' o*u"lo$ Long Island desperately needs Shoreham's 809 megawatts of
voorneesvine. NY electric power and there is no alternative source. There

Can be no doubt .that the evacuation tysue fis a red herring.John Fo1e
.no,,i le. NY

Joseph F. Furlong In my opinion, the politicians are Cl. ear |y^in violation of
"""' ' ' ' ' " their duty to protect the public health and safety by

Her i1Ja e
Freeport. .NY refusing to test an evacuation plan. Fur thTer , they are in

"'o fen",,J'' $*" violaton of the law by attempting to usurp'the prerogativesc,
Richard J. Kukuk of the NucIear Regulatory Commission.
Delmar, NY

Morris L. Lewy
Hallandale. FL I request that your commission approve the evacuation pian
s"yrac se$"'""'#'

'' so that the Iicensing of the Shoreham nucIear plant be

Hengh impiemenIed as soon as possibIe.M nter
g ,,, y

Joseph Ottenheimer
Albany, NY SiMCereIy,

Quentin Regestein
New Canaan. CT

Philip M. Rideout
~

oarN'd"R$e".*au Herbert Ja fe, director
Watertown, NY 57 Elinor Place'*"'' sa"

e mar NY Freeport N.Y. 11520
A B WeHborn 3}g ggg_ 74gg

Scher,actady, NY

Lynn Abraham
Karr Parker Jr.
John Howley

eta $8BE*th8$22
C

oomcat.d to th. financias int.9rity of tan-paying investor-owned New York utilities.
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